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Sun Photos by Fern Chin
LOOK , UP IN THE SKY : Counter-clockwiseCounterclockwise- from upper left ) InsideInside-
viewview of a soarplane shows the simple controls ; plane glides atat-
approximatelyapproximately 2000 feet above local cornfields ; Brad Donahue ,

Ithaca Soaring Club member , pushes the club'sclubs' tow plane .

Local Soaring Enthusiasts
Glide the Friendly Skies

By DAVID C.WROBELCWROBELC.WROBEL-
"If

.
"IfIf" the air around us can go up

faster than we'rewere' sinking then we
can stay up . " That is how David
A . Kleinman '80 described the
secret of soaring .

He is one of the 50 members of
the Ithaca Soaring Club , located
five miles west of Cornell on
Route 79 . On any nice afternoon
you can find one of the club'sclubs'
members up in the sky seemingly
defying gravity in one of the
club'sclubs' two sailplanes , also known
as gliders .

There is no practical use for
sailplanes . The members of the
club fly just for their personal
satisfaction . "ForFor" just pure fun
flying you can'tcant' beat a glider , "
Albert L . Henning , an Ithaca
Soaring Club member who'swhos' soar ¬

ed for 18 years , said .

"It'sIts" ' a challenge every second
you'reyoure' in there . So quiet , all you
can hear is a slight whisper of the
breeze . "

Soaring works like this . A plane
with an engine tows an engineless
sailplane into the air with a nylon
cord . At two or three thousand
feet the sailplane'ssailplanes' pilot releases
the rope and is left to glide for as
long as he can stay up . Usually
the only reason to come down is
that another club member is
waiting to use the plane .

Henning says he once stayed
aloft for five hours and 18
minutes .

The record distance ever flown
in a sailplane is over a thousand
miles . Members of the Ithaca
Soaring Club are happy to go on
much shorter trips . Kleinman
once went to Elmira and back in
two hours .

Soarers do not wear para ¬

chutes , unless they arc flying in
competition . Apparently the
chances of an accident are very
slight . "AnAn" airplane is safer than
a car , and a glider is safer than an
airplane , " said Henning .

Sailplanes are "veryvery" predict ¬

able , very docile , " Kleinman
said , "theythey" will fly themselves . "

Most of the people who join the
Ithaca Soaring Club have had no
previous flying experience . After
about 20 lessons they are able to
make solo flights . After 40 les ¬

sons they may obtain their license
and take passengers along . Then ,
with a little practice , they can
make loop the loops , if their
stomachs can take them .

The costs involved are relative ¬

ly low . Initial membership in the
club costs $2525$ and monthly dues
are S6 . Tow rides cost $77$ each .

"It'sIts" ' one of the cheapest clubs
in the country , " Kleinman said ,

"IfIf" not the cheapest . " "II" don'tdont'
think I'veIve' spent more than $300300$ ,
and I have had more than 60
flights , " he added .

"BeingBeing" a grad student , if I can
afford it anyone can afford it , "
John Nordmann , grad said .

Flying a sailplane is easy , once
> ou know how , according to
Kleinman . "It'sIts" ' like driving a
car , " he said . Once you know how
to soar , "youyou" don'tdont' think about it
any more , " he added .

Side movement of the stick
controls the aelerons for achiev ¬

ing banking turns . Forward and
backward movement of the stick
moves the elevator which controls
the plane'splanes' altitude . Pressing the
pedals controls the rudder which
aids in coordinating turns .

Gaining speed is achieved by
losing altitude , so speed is not a
sailplane'ssailplanes' major asset . Still ,

Kleinman said he has gone up to
120 miles an hour .

Sailplanes , contrary to popular
belief , do not stay up because of
the wind . The wind can actually
hinder a plane'splanes' flight . What
supports the plane are thermals ,

upward drifts of hot air . These are
created by the reflection of the
sun'ssuns' heat on the ground .

Thus the many cornfields
around Ithaca are especially good
for the club : "CornfieldsCornfields" heat up
in the sun . They also provide so
much place to land if we get in
trouble , " Kleinman said .

But there has been only one
mishap since the club was found ¬

ed 12 years ago , and that was only
a minor one . A pilot overshot the
landing field by about 100 feet
and safely glided to a stop across
the street .

Lawrence Leaving
Continued from Page 11-

agencyagency .

"TheThe" guy in some ways is so
distinctive . . . He truly is irre ¬

placeable , " William G . Herbster ,

"SeniorSenior" Vice President said .

"WhenWhen" he came here the
University had no concept of
financial planning . . . He brought
us into the 20th century ( in
financial matters , ) " Herbster
said .

Lawrence'sLawrences' most recent posi ¬

tion , vice president for financial
aid and planning , was created as
a result of a reorganization by
Herbster giving Lawrence execu ¬

tive office responsibility for plan ¬

ning , control and systems .

Lawrence was one of the chief
architects of the University'sUniversitys'
"responsibilityresponsibility" center analysis "
which is the building block ap ¬

proach to understanding financial
interdependence of departments
and colleges .

NOAA . a federal agency in
Washington , D.CDC. . , is responsible
for weather , ocean survey , coastal
management , and the marine
resource development and fish ¬

eries program . It also administers
the Sea Grant Act through which
support is provided to universi ¬

ties , including Cornell , for ocean
related research and develop ¬

ment .

In his new position Lawrence
will oversee the budget , manage ¬

ment and technical services of
NOAA .

Lawrence is leaving his post as
chief financial officer and budget
planner for the University . Law ¬

rence has been a member of the
Cornell executive staff since 1970 .

Emery Introduces Proposal
For Transport Bond Issue

Albany (AP ) Assembly Mi ¬

nority Leader James Emery pro¬

posed a $1.251.25125$ . billion transporta ¬

tion bond issue yesterday , most of
which would be used to improve

mass-transitmasstransit- in the New York City
area .

The Republican from upstate
Livingston County said the cur¬

rent energy crisis "findsfinds" us
woefully unprepared with trans ¬

portation alternatives . "
"IfIf" people can no longer afford

or economically obtain adequate
supplies of gasoline to commute
from their suburban homes to
their jobs , then the economic
survival of the suburbs will be
threatened and suburban housing
values could plummet , " he said .

But about 75 percent of the
bond issue money slated for
public transit would go to New
York City to fix up its subway , bus
and rail systems .

According to Emery , Gov .

Hugh Carey is considering asking
for another S250 million rail
transportation bond issue this
year . A similar bond issue was
approved by the voters in 1974 .

"II" talked to the governor this
morning , " Emery said . "II" told
him his proposal didn'tdidnt' go far
enough . "

Besides providing more money
for the subways , Emery'sEmerys' plan
would bring back the inter-cityintercity-

trolley .

"ItIt" is ironic that years ago we
systematically dismantled the
very transportation system which
might now provide significant
relief to New York families faced
with insufficient gasoline sup ¬

plies , " he said .

Emery'sEmerys' proposal also calls for
increased subsidies to passenger
bus companies , more cars for
commuter railroads , improve ¬

ment of the old Erie-LackawannaErieLackawanna-

freight tracks across the Southern
Tier and more money for highway
repairs .

He estimated that the mass
transit improvements could in ¬

crease ridership by 30 percent or
400 million persons .

His proposed bond issue in ¬

cludes :

$325325$ million for cities to
develop new mass transit systems
and increase the capacity of
existing systems .

$400400$ million for the preserva ¬

tion and rehabilitation of existing
mass transit systems , 80 percent
of which are in New York City .

$325325$ million for highway
improvements , most of which
would be upstate .

night television program in 1979 , saying "II" love the show .

would miss it . "

g the taping of last night'snights' show . %

2 "II" think I owe something to the show and I think I owe P
5 something to NBC also . I have terribly ambivalent feelings , I p

. 'tt' tell yr

one of its best revenue earners .


